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More than 30,000 people 
share wondrous Yeshuos 

and Hashgacha thru 
thanking Hashem. THANKYOUHASHEM.COM 

To join 1 of our groups, 
Call/Text 4070-941-347  
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As Promised 
 
I needed to leave the house but 
couldn't find my glasses. I 
promised to Thank Hashem 
publicly when I would find them. 
Less than a minute later, I found 
them! Thank You Hashem! 
 
 
 

Train them Young 
 
My 12-year-old son got a new 
Kippa for a simcha, and just before 
we were meant to go, he 
misplaced it. He started looking all 
over for it and was getting 
frustrated and upset. I gently 
mentioned that he was forgetting 
something. He did not know what 
I meant, and his younger sister 
who is 8 told him, "Thank Hashem 
that you got a new Yarmulka, and 
that you don't normally lose it". He 
shouted it out at the top of his 
lungs, and he had barely finished 
the sentence when he spotted his 
missing Yarmulka! 
 

 
 

Tefillas Todah 1pm 
 
My daughter was hospitalized after 
she became weak, couldn't walk, or 
eat, and was getting hot and cold. She 
was discharged from the hospital after 
being in touch with Rabbi Ari Berkowitz 
and encouraging us to stay strong 
since she will be coming home shortly. 
We kept thanking Hashem, sponsored 
the daily "Thank You Hashem", and 
saying Mizmor L’sodah with! A day 
later, at exactly 1pm, which is the time 
that thousands say the Tefillas Todah 
together, we got a phone call she's 
going home! Thank You Hashem! 
 
 
Keeping the Money Safe 

 
I was feeling overwhelmed as I had 
some very large pressing bills to pay, 
and I wasn't sure where I would find 
the money for it. I thanked Hashem for 
all he has done for me and tried to 
strengthen my Emuna. This morning, I 
received a letter in the post from our 
health insurance company, refunding 
us a very large sum, because they 
were not providing full services during 
the start of the pandemic over 
18months ago! Thank You Hashem for 
keeping that money safe till we needed 
it! 
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Thought of the Week 

In  פרשת לך לך it is written,   והאמין
צדקה לו  ויחשבה   The Holy .בד' 
ישראל אברהם   says, that עבודת 
 thanked Hashem for being אבינו
able to believe in Him and 
considered it as charity directly 
from Hashem. It teaches us that 
we should thank Hashem every 
minute of every day so that we 
can thank Him and praise Him 
whenever we please, and 
through that we'll be able to see 
His grace. 
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